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March 30, 1953 

3y noVi you ha'Te received my air mail letter of the 27th -- a 

II
" feeble effort to express the profound effect that your new book made upon 

me. The effect remains strongly in my mind and I am more than ever con
vinced that you are one of the few really great writers, using the word 
advisedly as it should always be used. 

I have this morning a letter from G. Wren Howard of Jonathan Cape, 
charged with the_~~e enthusiasm and admiration. In that letter. he expressed 
the hope that we~~retain as title, Too Late the Phalarope. He is probably 
right. A.s you will hCtve gathered from my retter,-Yfl? were beginning to incline 
toward the t:i.tle also; although T liked one of the altem3.tive titles suggest
ed in my letter. Let's, then, retai~ ~oo Late the Phalarope -- the AmericaD 
and the English editions must bear thesame title. The ~ Law is not, in 
our opinion, a desirable title. 

While I am writing, may I go into a small business matter also. 
Annie Laurie Williams has asked us to advise you that we never received, 
and therefore never referred to her, a letter from Dr. Atger, dated October 
16th. In his letter to us of Decem~er 6th, 1952, Dr. Atger referred to his 
letter of Octo>::er 16th and on December lOth we 'Hrote him th2t hi s letter of 
October 16th had not been received. We also told him that we could not give 
him permission to publish a dramatic version of Cry, the Beloved Country since 
you disposed of all dramatic riehts through your contract with MaxwelI Anderson 
and Kurt Weill. In other words, these rishts no longer belong to you to dis
pose of. All requests of this character should Qe referred to Annie Laurie 
Williams, your agent for dramatic, radio and television rights. To date, Dr. 
Atger's letter of October 16th has not reached us. 

1\\ 
To return to the main thread of my letter -- thank you, dear Alan, 

for writing Too Late the Phalarope. There are few books that a pUQlisher 
r could i5S1).8 with the pride wi th which we shall issue this mas~rpiece. 

1fli th best wishes, 

~_s ever, 

'7~ 
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